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We all love to treat ourselves from time to time, we deserve it! We also believe in nourishing 

our bodies the ‘right’ way, and that includes opting to sweeten up our treats — naturally. 

For all you sweet-toothed sisters out there, this eBook is dedicated to you. 

We've filled it with handy tips for going sugar-free and nourishing 

recipes that will take you from breakfast to post-workout. 

Use these recipes as inspiration to experiment with your own delicious sugar-free creations 

— you may need to tweak the measurements and ingredients to your liking.

Do you crave sugary treats after dinner? 

Is chocolate the first thing you reach for when you are stressed out and emotional? 

You might just be a sugar junkie.

There is nothing wrong with enjoying the odd sweet treat every now and again (the MNB team are 

certainly guilty). But those of us with a sweet tooth can often overdo it, and rely too heavily on sugary 

food to curb that craving, to give us an energy boost, or even to improve our mood. Let’s be honest, 

it may seem like a good idea, but very soon those cravings will return, accompanied by lethargy, 

moodiness, and to top it off, you will be back right where you started – wanting more sugar.

Now, don’t get me wrong, not all sugars are ‘bad’, in fact, sugar is critical for adequate metabolic function, 

to prevent stress on the body, and to avoid the depletion of critical cellular components. But as you may 

know, sugar comes in a wide variety of foods – from natural plant based foods such as fruits, grains and 

starchy vegetables, to animal foods such as cheese and milk, as well as processed and refined foods such 

as cakes, biscuits, and chocolate. It is the processed and refined sources that we should be avoiding.

so why shouLd wE AVoId rEfINEd suGAr?

Any sugar that is unrecognisable from its natural form should be avoided. Conventional 

sugar is generally processed through extreme heat treatments, chemical purification, and 

bleaching. Even brown sugar should be avoided, as it is generally white, refined sugar that 

has either had molasses added back into it to make it brown, or is artificially coloured. The 

end product of this sugar is therefore, nutrient-empty, calorie dense and chemical laden.

Refined sugars are extremely easily digested and absorbed straight into our blood stream, causing 

elevated blood glucose levels. High blood glucose levels put a massive strain on our organs 

and body’s systems, causing wear and tear, ageing our bodies and decreasing its functional 

ability. Not only this, but excess sugar consumption has been associated with contributing 

to weight gain, compromising immunity and tooth decay, among other consequences.

introduction

the lowdown on sugar
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ThE AmouNT of foods CoNTAINING suGAr Is CrAzy TowN.

If your food is packaged, it is likely to contain added sugar. This includes ready-made sauce and salad 

dressing, bread, breakfast cereal, muesli bars, potato crisps…the list goes on. When you sit back and think 

about what you eat on a typical day, you may be surprised at how much sugar you are actually consuming.

For example: muesli for breakfast, fruit for morning tea, a salad sandwich with cheese and sauce for lunch, 

crackers and dip for afternoon tea, cheesy tuna pasta for dinner, and ice cream for dessert – all of these 

things contain sugar. You can see how easy it is to consume a ton of sugar, and just how quickly it adds up.

Here at MNB, we don’t believe in “demonising” foods, as we see the benefit in eating all foods sensibly, 

and prefer to swap highly processed and refined foods with their ‘real’ and ‘whole’ food counterparts.

For some of you it may mean cutting out all refined sugar and processed foods from your diet. Others, 

who wish to take it a step further, may want to reduce their consumption of sugars from all food sources.

Here are some steps that can help you eliminate refined and processed sources of sugar:

ThROw OuT ALL ThE pROcEssEd fORms Of sugAR iN yOuR pANTRy. No morE whITE/browN/rAw 
pACkETs of suGAr, muEsL I  bArs, CErEALs, b IsCu ITs, CAkEs, CrACkErs, d Ips ETC. rEAd EVEry s INGLE 
INGrEdIENTs L IsT  –  ANd d IsCArd EVEryThING ThAT CoNTAINs somE form of rEf INEd suGAr ( INCLudING 
GLuCosE, fruCTosE, mALTosE, dExTrosE, INVErT suGAr, LACTosE, AGAVE NECTAr, mALT syrup, syrup ETC. ) .

pLAy swApsiEs. swAp ThosE bAd sourCEs of suGAr for NATurAL oNEs.  
hoNEy, rApAdurA, CoCoNuT suGAr, frEsh dATEs ANd frEsh fru IT  wILL  bEComE your bEsT fr IENd.

ExpERimENT wiTh mAkiNg yOuR OwN TREATs usiNg NATuRAL fORms Of sugAR.  puT A  hEALThy 
sp IN  oN your fAVourITE  swEET TrEATs, ANd subsT ITuTE ThE suGAr for NATurAL ALTErNAT IVEs.

hAvE REguLAR mEALs pAckEd fuLL wiTh pROTEiN, hEALThy fATs ANd vEggiEs.  
ThEsE mEALs wILL  susTA IN you, mAINTA IN sTAbLE bLood GLuCosE LEVELs, kEEp you fEEL ING 
sAT IATEd for LoNGEr, ANd prEVENT you from rEAChING for ThE CookIE  jAr.

BE pREpAREd. pLAN your mEALs, pArT ICuLArLy your LuNChEs, so you ArE 
NoT forCEd To EAT ouT or ChoosE uNhEALThy, suGAry ChoICEs.

BE ORgANisEd.  ALwAys hAVE frEsh fru IT  ANd NuTs hANdy for whEN you GET pECk Ish bETwEEN mEALs.

spicE ThiNgs up. usE sp ICEs To G IVE  ThE ‘ I LLus IoN’  ThAT A  food Is  swEETEr 
ThAN IT  rEALLy Is  –  VANILLA, C INNAmoN, NuTmEG ANd CArdAmom.

1.
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to read more about natural sweeteners go to movenourishbelieve.com

We love working with what nature has given us, which is why we adore honey. This 
natural sweetener made the top spot on our l ist, being the least processed sweetener 
of al l. Honey is made by bees from the nectar of f lowers. A ready-made sweetener with 
powerful medicinal properties, it contains an abundance of vitamins and minerals – look 
out for the organic ‘raw’ honey brands or get some from your local farmers' market.

Rapadura is our active chef Rhi’s favourite! Rapadura is basically dehydrated 
pure sugar cane juice – l imited processing means it has all the vitamins and 
minerals intact! It is not only a natural balance of the natural sugars glucose, 
sucrose and fructose, but it is produced organically with no chemicals or anti-
caking agents. Nothing is taken away or re-blended; it is a wholefood product!

Dates pack a real nutrit ional punch, being high in both soluble and insoluble 
f ibre, as well as many vitamins and minerals including potassium and magnesium. 
Dates can either be bought fresh (the medjool variety is the most common) or 
dried, and are great to use in raw desserts to not only add sweetness, but to bind 
together the dry ingredients. Dates have a beautiful, r ich caramel f lavour.

Coconut sugar is produced from the sap of cut f lower buds of the coconut palm 
with minimal processing. The sap is collected and heated to evaporate the water 
which is then reduced into a crystall ine granulated form. Coconut sugar is naturally 
low-GI and a nutrient rich source of magnesium, potassium, zinc and iron.

Stevia is a sweet-leafed plant of the chrysanthemum family. The leaves of the stevia 
plant have incredible sweetness - 300 times sweeter than sugar! It has zero calories 
so it won’t spike your body's blood glucose levels l ike other sweeteners and it's 
great for diabetics or those who may be on a calorie-controlled diet. You can use 
the leaves of the stevia plant and put them straight into your tea to sweeten it.

Maple syrup hails from the sap of maple trees, collect and boiled to extract a distinctive 
f lavour. Maple syrup contains fewer calories than honey, with a higher concentration of 
minerals such as zinc, calcium and manganese. Make sure you look for 100% maple syrup, 
not maple-flavoured syrups. You can find authentic pure maple syrup in health food stores.

Molasses is derived from sugarcane, as a byproduct of the processing and refinement 
of table sugar. Molasses is extremely nourishing, containing a large amount of 
minerals such as iron, potassium and copper, with health benefits such as improved 
digestion. The darker the colour of the molasses, the more minerals it contains.

rapadura

raw honey

maple syrup

coconut sugar

dates

stevia

blackstrap 
molasses

It’s so overwhelming when you’re standing 

in your local health food store looking at 

aisles and aisles of natural sweeteners 

all claiming to be the best. They come in all 

forms too, such as powders, liquids and 

granules… which one is good for me? Why are 

they healthier? Which one should I choose?

Whether you are a sugar addict, moderate 

sugar fiend or a seasoned sugar-

free devotee, it is important to know 

the basics of natural sweeteners. 

We’ve got you covered with the MNB approved 

sweet list of popular alternatives and why 

they could be suitable for your needs.

FUN FOODIE FACT: Did you know that agave syrup isn’t actually as healthy as you think? The 
sugar industry promotes the syrup as a reputable natural sweetener but the fact is it holds the 
same nutrit ional value as high fructose corn syrup, which is cheaply made and processed. Not to 
mention that it wil l give you a huge sugar spike and send your blood sugar levels through the roof!

6
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One of the biggest challenges we face when going sugar-free is preventing ourselves from falling 

off the bandwagon. When we started this challenge we wanted to make a positive lifestyle change, 

and incorporate some of the lessons we learned into long-term habits. We feel good when we 

eat sugar-free and we want to continue being a better, healthier version of ourselves for LIFE.

But being completely sugar-free may not necessarily be the most sustainable 

option, one that you can be successful with for the rest of your life.

In order to be successful in making a positive lifestyle change, we need to have realistic goals 

and expectations for ourselves. You may need to work out some guidelines. Is eating cake 

at a friend’s birthday party acceptable? Is having a healthy homemade treat once per day 

acceptable? Figure out what you feel comfortable with to avoid setting yourself up for failure.

“Big things often have small beginnings”  

— Lorna Jane Clarkson —

rEfLECT oN how fAr you'VE ComE

Look back to the start of your sugar-free journey. How far have you come since then?

How many of your short-term and long-term goals have you reached? How many habits have 

you changed? To prevent falling off the bandwagon, and becoming discouraged, it is important 

not to forget or disregard the little things. When you think about all the little things that you have 

improved upon, you are less likely to get discouraged about reaching your ultimate goals.

rE-EVALuATE your GoALs

Now may be a great time to take a look at your goals to see if you still believe that 

they are reasonable for your individual wants and desires. Are your goals still 

relevant to you, are you still inspired to reach them, are they still attainable? 

If you have one larger, long-term goal, it may be better to break it down into smaller goals so that 

you are continuously making small achievements. Can you add new goals to your list? These are all 

changes you can make to ensure that you are still on the right track to getting to where you want.

“A goal properly set is halfway reached”  

— Abraham Lincoln —

how to stay on the sugar-free Bandwagon
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80/20 LIVING

Going sugar-free should be a lifestyle change. Splurging occasionally is not going to have 

much of an impact on health in the long term if you already have a great diet, which is why 

the 80/20 rule is a great guideline to live by. Be good 80% of the time with your diet, and 

the other 20% leaves room for those times when you go to parties, when you don’t have 

your lunch prepared or when you just feel like some homemade chocolate shortbread.

hoLd yoursELf ACCouNTAbLE

Create a means to hold yourself accountable to your sugar-free goals. This might be tracking the goals 

and challenges yourself, or getting a family member or friend on board. You could write a journal, 

start a blog or Instagram account based on your journey, or enlist the help of a sugar-free mentor.

ChANGE your mINdsET

You are more likely to be successful at going sugar-free if you don’t think of it as denying 

yourself of pleasure. Instead of associating refined sugar with enjoyment and happiness, 

you may need to remind yourself of how these foods really make you feel; lethargic and 

emotional, not to mention upsetting to your gut and a compromise to your general health. You 

don’t necessarily have to deny yourself of pleasure, but just change your mindset to associate 

feelings of pleasure with homemade sweet treats, long walks or watching a movie instead.

rEwArd yoursELf

We have known for quite some time that rewards strongly reinforce ‘good’ behaviours. 

And there is no shame in rewarding yourself for all your hard work. You may want to 

reward yourself after reaching every milestone with a massage, or some new LJ!

dITCh ThE dIsCourAGEmENT

Explore the reasons why you are feeling discouraged. Have you encountered some challenges and 

setbacks recently? You are not alone. Again, think of how far you have come, and how far you want 

to go. Challenges are all a learning experience, so accept them and take what you can from it.

ChANGE whErE you shop

Sometimes supermarkets can be too much of a temptation. Why not test out your new tastebuds 

at your local Farmers’ Markets? The bright colours of the produce only makes you want to eat 

more delicious fresh veggies.  It’s all to do with creating a supportive environment for yourself.

ALwAys pLAN AhEAd
Planning ahead reduces the need to rely on packaged and processed foods. Bringing lunch to work doesn’t 

require you to queue up in line to get to the smoko van to feast on highly processed, sugar-laden foods.
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As the weeks fly by, you may find that moving sugar out of your life has become easier and easier after 

cutting out most processed and refined foods, and no longer relying on sugar to get you through the day.

Now that you are on your way to becoming completely refined sugar-free, it’s important 

to consider the food you wouldn’t necessarily label as a sweet or treat food. It’s time 

to uproot refined sugar from all its favourite hiding places. Make a mental list of the 

food in your pantry that you may not have ever considered containing sugar. 

Like, tomato sauce… Or bread. When it comes to bread, we suggest making your own, or buying good 

quality sourdough. Sourdough is an ancient bread making practice that requires the fermentation of 

the grains to raise the bread. Fermentation produces bacteria that are not only beneficial for health 

and raise the bread, but also consume a lot of the sugars and starches present in the bread so the 

end product is often much lower in sugars than commercial bread leavened through other methods.

As for tomato sauce? We also recommend making your own. So, in order to make this 

possible for you, we have provided a few simple recipes on page 54 that are so easy, 

even though most of us would not have ever considered making ourselves.

Here are our top tips if you're looking to cut out all sources of sugar completely.

sugar-free for life

AVoId ALL  GrAINs ANd sTArChy VEGETAbLEs ( INCLudING psEudoGrAINs;  AmArANTh, buCkwhEAT, ANd qu INoA) .

AVoId ALL  NATurAL forms of suGAr E .G. fru ITs, dATEs, ju ICEs, hoNEy, mApLE syrup.

AVoId ArT If IC IAL  swEETENErs ANd Gum.

AVoId ALCohoL.

INCorporATE morE fAT (AVoCAdoEs, CoCoNuT o IL , NuTs ANd EGGs)  IN  your d IET  To 
sTAbIL IsE  bLood suGAr ANd prEVENT oVErwhELmING suGAr CrAV INGs.

INCorporATE probIoT ICs ANd rEduCE CrAV INGs by rEGuLAT ING yEAsTs 
IN  your GuT ThrouGh fErmENTEd food ANd dr INks.

EAT rEGuLAr mEALs ANd sNACks pACkEd fuLL of fAT, proTE IN ANd VEGETAbLEs.

whEN ThosE suGAr CrAV INGs h IT  –  GET up ANd TAkE A  wALk ArouNd ThE bLoCk, 
or h IT  ThE Gym. Th Is  wILL  TAkE your mINd off food ANd your CrAV ING.

dr INk uNswEETENEd (prEfErAbLy uNCAffE INATEd)  TEA.  
TEA CAN hELp GET you by bETwEEN mEALs, d IsTrACT ING you from food ANd CurbING CrAV INGs.

1.

5.

3.

7.

2.

6.

4.

8.
9.
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breakfast

the best meal of the day.

Breakfast is the most important meal of the 

day, and arguably the most delicious. 

When sitting down to nourish in the morning, it’s important 

to make the right choices that will give you a ton of 

energy for your active day ahead. Ideally, aim to have 

a good mix of carbohydrates, protein and good fats.

But how do you find the time? Be proactive and MAKE 

the time. Even if that means getting up 15 minutes 

earlier to pack something for the road or prepping 

the night before. The key is being prepared. 
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In a bowl, pour boiling water over quinoa flakes. 

Cover with cling wrap, and leave to cook for 10 mins. 

Then add coconut milk, enough for your desired consistency, 

cinnamon and honey if you want a touch of sweet. 

This porridge is great with grilled fruits, dried fruits, fresh berries, 

banana, nuts and seeds. Whatever takes your fancy.

Porridge is like a big, comforting hug to your insides. It is 

the ideal dish to nourish with in the AM and will provide you 

with sustainable energy to kickstart your active day. 

Quinoa porridge is the perfect option for those gluten-free girls out there. 

Just like the overnight oats, you can pour the contents in a container 

or jar and take it to work with you. Add your favourite fruit or 

sprinkle some chia seeds on top for a health booster breakfast.

1 cup quinoa flakes, rinsed
1 cup boiling water

½-1 cup coconut milk
1 tsp. cinnamon

1 tbsp. honey or maple syrup (optional)

the quinoa porridge

the grilled nectarine slices

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 1 )

whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IT

how To mAkE IT

quinoa porridge with grilled nectarines

1 nectarine, deseeded and sliced thickly
1 tbsp. honey

1 tsp. salt

The grilled nectarine slices (pictured) were dipped into a mixture of 1 tablespoon of 

honey and 1 teaspoon of salt, then grilled on a hot grill plate for around 3 minutes 

on the first side, and 1 minute on the other side, until nicely caramelised.

11
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mANGo & CoCoNuT ChIA puddING

by @healthy_em

whAT you’LL  NEEd (4  sErVEs)
400ml can of coconut milk
1.5 cups frozen mango
8 tbsp. chia seeds
toppings of your choice (i used dried turkish 
figs, fresh strawberries and bee pollen) 

how To mAkE IT

Combine coconut milk and mango 

in a blender until smooth. 

Mix in chia seeds. 

Evenly divide mixture between four jars 

and leave in the fridge overnight. 

The next morning top with fruit, 

nuts and bee pollen. Enjoy! 

spICEd AppLE & wALNuT oATmEAL bAkE

by @thefitfoodieblog 

the-fit-foodie.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 10 sL ICEs)
1 apple, half diced, half sliced
2 cups rolled oats
1 cup raw walnut pieces
½ cup sultanas
2 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tbsp. natural vanilla extract
¼ cup granulated stevia
1 tbsp. honey
1 egg
2 cups milk (cow, soy, rice all work well)
½ tsp. salt
¼ cup dark chocolate chips or 
carob chips (optional)
3 tbsp. organic coconut oil, melted

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 180ºC. In a bowl, whisk egg, vanilla, milk, honey and coconut oil with a fork until well combined.

In another bowl, combine remaining ingredients with diced apple – but exclude apple slices.

Pour in dry ingredients into a large greased baking dish, layer apple slices over the top, then pour over milk mix.

Bake for 30-40 mins until solidified, then cool before slicing and serving with Greek yoghurt.

TIPS: If apples and sultanas aren’t your thing, substitute for raspberries and slices of banana.

Toast under grill for 5 mins and serve warm with fresh Greek yoghurt on a cold morning.
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purpLE CArroT porrIdGE

by @ajaneday 

ajaneday.blogspot.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 1 )
1/3 cup rolled oats (or quinoa if gluten-free)
1-2 purple dutch carrots, finely grated
1 cup water
1/3 cup unsweetened almond milk
1/3 cup blueberries (plus extra to serve)
¼ tsp. ground cinnamon
1 tsp. agave syrup or your choice of 
natural sweetener (optional)

how To mAkE IT

Place rolled oats, grated purple carrot and 

water in a small saucepan. Bring to boil.

Reduce heat and simmer for 2-3 

mins, stirring occasionally.

Add almond milk, cinnamon, blueberries and agave 

syrup or natural sweetener of your choice (if desired).

Continue simmering for 2-3 mins or 

until smooth and creamy.

Serve with coconut yoghurt, extra blueberries, 

goji berries and pomegranate arils.

TGwm NATurAL muEsLI

by @tgwmanifesto  

www.thegoodwolfmanifesto.com

This is a fantastic recipe for natural muesli. It has no 

sugar and is packed full of protein and all those good 

omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids with lots of seeds.

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 10 Cups)
3 ½ cups wholegrain rolled oats
1 cup sunflower seeds
1 cup pepitas/pumpkin seeds
1 cup linseeds
1 cup coconut flakes/shredded 
coconut/desiccated coconut
1 cup chopped raw almonds
½ cup chia seeds

how To mAkE IT

Combine all ingredients in a large bowl and mix well.

Transfer into an airtight container for storage.

Makes around 10 cups of muesli. 

1 serve = 1/3 - ½ cup so 20-30 serves!

It can also be used to make bircher muesli or overnight 

oats by adding milk and topping with berries. 
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VEGAN supErfood ChoCoLATE pANCAkEs

by @nourishandlove

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 cup almond milk (or other non-dairy milk)
½ cup buckwheat flour
1/3 cup dates, pitted and chopped
1-2 tbsp. raw cacao powder
1 tsp. vanilla powder
1 tsp. maca powder
1 tsp. mesquite powder

½ tsp. baking powder

toppings:
whipped coconut cream
strawberries
maple syrup
cacao nibs

(or whatever toppings you like)

how To mAkE IT

Blend ingredients together until smooth and combined.  

Add a splash more almond milk if 

needed for consistency. 

Cook a couple of tablespoons of batter in 

coconut oil in a pan over medium heat.

Stack pancakes and top with whipped coconut 

cream, strawberries, maple syrup and cacao nibs.

GrAIN-frEE swEET poTATo porrIdGE

by @nicolacarroll89

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 tbsp. chia seeds
3 tbsp. mixed seeds (sesame, sunflower, 
pepita, hemp, flaxseed etc)
½ tsp. cinnamon
¾ cup almond milk
½ cup sweet potato (or pumpkin) puree
2 tbsp. vanilla protein powder 
or 1 tsp. vanilla essence
shredded coconut
mixed nuts (almond, brazil, walnuts etc.)
1 tsp. my homemade chai spice mix 
(recipe on page 21) (optional)

how To mAkE IT

Grind seeds in a mortar and pestle. 

Put seeds, vanilla protein powder, sweet potato puree, 

almond milk and cinnamon in a small saucepan. 

Mix ingredients together and cook over a medium 

to low heat until it thickens (about 5 mins). 

Top with shredded coconut and chopped nuts.
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bANANA oATCAkEs

by @friendlylittlekitchen 

friendlylittlekitchen.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 2 )
1 ripe banana
1 egg
½ cup soy milk (or milk of choice)
1 tbsp. natural yoghurt
1½ cups rolled oats
1/3 cup almond or walnut meal
2 tsp. cinnamon
a pinch of salt

how To mAkE IT

Mash the banana in a medium size bowl, add egg, 

milk and yoghurt, whisking after each addition. 

Add dry ingredients and mix well. Let the mixture 

sit for 15-30 mins to allow it to thicken, and 

prepare your choice of toppings – I like to use 

fresh fruit, natural yoghurt and cinnamon. 

Place fry pan on medium heat and 

add a little of your choice of oil. 

For each oatcake, spoon a few tablespoons 

of mixture into the pan, and cook for a few 

minutes until the top bubbles and firms. 

Carefully flip the oatcake and finish cooking. 

Serve topped with yoghurt and berries.

ThE EVEryThING-AVo brEAkfAsT

by @sachtrikha

whAT you’LL  NEEd
3 crackers of your choice
½-1 avocado
vegemite
chia seeds
baby spinach
smoked salmon
pumpkin seeds
handful alfalfa sprouts
chilli flakes 
pepper 
salt 
lemon juice 
olive oil

how To mAkE IT

(LEFT) Spread a layer of smashed avocado, sprinkle 

over pumpkin seeds + chilli flakes.  

Top with alfalfa sprouts and drizzle with olive oil.

(CENTRE) Spread a layer of smashed avocado, top 

with steamed baby spinach and smoked salmon 

slices. Grind over salt and pepper, and sprinkle 

some chilli flakes. Drizzle with lemon juice!

(RIGHT) Spread vegemite (as much or little as you 

like!), top with avocado and sprinkle with chia seeds.



a toast.let's make

We love a good beverage. 
They go hand in hand with celebrations, hot summer days, cool winter 

evenings, picnics in park, afternoons on the deck, Sunday bubble baths. 
Sipping a soothing drink is an essential part of 

nourishing your body every day.

Here are some of our favourites for all occasions — enjoy!
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hot chocolate sMoothie

Blend all ingredients except cold water, being careful that the 

hot liquid doesn't spill or splash. Blend until smooth. 

Add cold water if it is too hot. 

Who doesn’t love hot chocolate? That soothing, comforting 

feeling as it slides down your throat and warms your belly, 

not to mention the mouth-watering chocolate taste. YUM!

 In order to watch our waistlines over winter, we had to do a little 

experimenting and turn the indulging down a notch (or two). But that’s 

not to say we have stopped drinking our hot chocolates completely! 

Oh no, no, no. Instead we discovered a 100% healthy way to have 

our chocolate and drink it too. It’s a win-win situation for all.

So lo and behold, our oh-so good hot chocolate smoothie (yes smoothies can 

be hot). A recipe soooo tasty you won’t even know the difference between 

the naughty and healthy variety. Get your ingredients and blenders 

ready sporty sisters because this recipe is going to rock your socks off!

1 cup spinach
3 medjool dates

1 tsp. vanilla powder
1 tbsp. cacao powder

¼ cup oats
1 tsp. chia seeds

1 cup boiling water
¼ cup cold water

the recipe

whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IT

17
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bLuEbErry & bANANA smooThIE

by @martinabei 

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 frozen, peeled bananas, cut into chunks 
½ cup of blueberries
1 cup unsweetened almond milk  
or 1 cup of low-fat greek yoghurt 
(for a thicker consistency)
1 tbsp. chia seeds (white or black)
1 tbsp. organic honey (optional)
1 tsp. vanilla essence (optional) 

toppings:
1 tsp. chia seeds to sprinkle (white or black)
1 handful of goji berries to sprinkle
coconut shavings (optional)

how To mAkE IT

Place all smoothie ingredients into a 

blender and blend until smooth. 

Pour into a glass or bowl and top with chia 

seeds, goji berries and coconut shavings.

sTrAwbErry & CoCoNuT 
drEAm smooThIE

by @thehealthycookie

whAT you’LL  NEEd
½ - 1 cup of almond milk
½ cup of coconut milk (i use organic) 
1 frozen banana (chopped) 
2 tbsp. of protein powder of your choice 
(i use vanilla pea protein powder) 
1 tbsp. of maca powder
½ tbsp. of natural sweetener (stevia)
2 handfuls of frozen strawberries
1 tbsp. of caramelised buckinis (i use loving earth)

how To mAkE IT

Place everything in a blender except for buckinis.

Blend away! 

Add extra ice/milk until you get the consistency 

you desire. Personally, I love my smoothies 

thick so I can eat it with a spoon. 

Pour into a glass and top with buckinis or 

anything else of your choice and enjoy!

TIPS: Add a tablespoon of raw cacao for a 

serious nutritional kick and chocolate hit!
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GrEEN smooThIE

by @healthy_em 

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 cups leafy greens (spinach, kale or rainbow chard)
2 sticks of celery
small bunch of parsley
½ continental cucumber
1 green apple
2 oranges 
250ml coconut water 

how To mAkE IT

Blend all ingredients together until smooth.

Pour into a glass and enjoy! 

TIP: For a creamier smoothie add 

an avocado or banana. 

#paleo #vegan #vegetarian #glutenfree #dairyfree 

sooThING TEA

by @nurmihealth

whAT you’LL  NEEd
0.5 cm fresh ginger, sliced
2-3 slices of Meyer lemon (normal lemon is fine too)
¼-½ tsp. turmeric powder
boiling water
1 tsp. manuka honey

how To mAkE IT

Add ginger, lemon slices and turmeric powder to a 

tea pot with boiling water and brew for 5 mins.

Stir in a teaspoon of manuka honey to sweeten. 

Et voila! A healthy hot treat.
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rEfrEshING sTrAwbErry smooThIE 

by @inspirenutrition 

inspirenutrition.com.au

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 1-2 )
1½ cups unsweetened almond milk
4 strawberries
1 tbsp. homemade or natural peanut butter
½ tbsp. chia seeds
½ tbsp. maca powder
4 ice cubes

toppings:
1 tbsp. plain activated buckinis
1 tbsp. shredded coconut (no added sugar)

how To mAkE IT

Place all ingredients in a blender 

except for the toppings.

Blend on high speed until the desired 

consistency is reached.

Serve immediately in a glass and top with 

the buckinis and shredded coconut.  

ChoCoLATE smooThIE

by @makeandbakefromscratch 

makeandbakefromscratch.com

This is a chocolate smoothie with a healthy 

twist, jam packed with goodness. 

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1-2 heaped tbsp. pumpkin and sunflower seeds 
(soaked prior to consumption, minimum 4 hours)
2-3 heaped tbsp. raw cacao powder
1 medium avocado
½ banana or you can use 1 banana
1 tsp. vanilla powder
1 cup coconut water
a pinch pink himalayan rock salt

1-2 tsp. honey (optional if you have a sweet tooth)

how To mAkE IT

Pop in blender or smoothie maker, 

blitz until mixture is combined. 

Pour into a glass and add ice cubes. 

Sip away to chocolate paradise.

#glutenfree #dairyfree #eggfree. 
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homEmAdE ChAI spICE mIx

by @nicolacarroll89

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 tbsp. cardamom pods
3 star anise
4 whole cloves
1 tbsp. ground cinnamon
½ tsp. ground nutmeg
1 tsp. ground ginger
1 tbsp. ground coriander

how To mAkE IT

Grind cardamom pods, star anise and 

cloves in a mortar and pestle. 

Transfer to a small airtight container and add 

cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger and coriander. 

Mix through and store in a cool, dark place. 

It is perfect to use when making fresh almond 

milk (just add 2 teaspoons with 1 cup soaked 

almonds and 3 cups of water before blending). 

You can also make chai lattes and use it in 

raw desserts, porridge (see recipe on page 14) 

and smoothies (see recipe on page 50).

bANANA bErry CoCoNuT dELIGhT

by @thehealthycookie

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 cup of almond milk
½ cup of coconut milk
1 frozen banana (chopped) 
2 tbsp. of frozen blueberries 
2 tbsp. of chia seeds (optional - soak in 
water until gel is formed. soaked chia seeds 
are easily digested and absorbed).
a handful of ice for extra thickness
1 tbsp. of goji berries
1 tbsp. of desiccated coconut

how To mAkE IT

Place everything in a blender except for goji berries 

and desiccated coconut. Blend away! Add extra 

ice/milk until you get the consistency you desire. 

Personally, I love my smoothies thick 

so I can eat it with a spoon. Pour into a 

glass and top with goji berries, desiccated 

coconut and extra chia seeds. Enjoy!

Tips: Add protein powder for extra protein 

especially post workout. I add vanilla pea 

protein for a creamy vanilla kick! 

Add a tablespoon of maca powder and raw cacao 

for a serious nutritional kick and chocolate hit! 

#glutenfree #dairyfree
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GrEEN supEr shAkE

by @krumble 

krumbled.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd
½ cup organic coconut flakes
1½ scoops coconut protein (i use 180 nutrition)
2 tsp. chia seeds
½ cup ice
6 almonds
4 walnuts
¼ tsp. ground cinnamon
1 cup almond milk (or water)
1 cup coconut water
2 tbsp. Vital greens
2 tbsp. flaxseed oil
1 tbsp. coconut oil
a big bunch of kale, stem removed 
and roughly chopped

how To mAkE IT

Get out a big blender; chuck all of the ingredients in. 

Blitz until all combined. Serve immediately! 

So no excuses that you don’t have time in the morning.

kALE & CoCoNuT smooThIE

by @fifi_boom_box 

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 cups red kale
1 cup frozen raspberries
1 cup coconut water  
(add more for a thinner consistency)
1 tbsp. organic coconut flakes
½ cup ice

how To mAkE IT

Combine ingredients in a high speed blender. 

Blend until smooth. Enjoy!



& savourysugar-free

We all have those days when we are so hectic being 
amazing wives, gym junkies, students or mothers 

that we leave less time to build a glorious lunch – 
remember you have to nourish to stay amazing!

A healthy lunch is more than just a tin of tuna and 
crackers, bo-ring! It can take just minutes to throw 

a clean/whole foods inspired lunch together.

Read onwards and you will have lunch in the bag! 
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Line a large baking tray and start layering vegetables. Try to prevent gaps in the vegetables, and layer 

some basil leaves or spinach in between. Once most of the vegetables are layered (leaving enough for one 

more layer), spread chicken mince over the top. Cover with the rest of the basil, spinach and vegetables.  

The final layer is the cheese sauce. Cover the top completely with the sauce, 

and then sprinkle the rest of the grated cheese over the top. Cook in the oven 

for around 15 mins, or until the cheese has browned. Enjoy!

2 cups spinach or rocket 1 bunch of fresh basil

In a pot on medium-low heat add the oil and flour. Stir continuously with a whisk, 

ensuring you don’t miss the edges of the pot. Cook the flour for approx. 5 mins, or until 

fragrant. Pour the milk in, continuing to whisk. Add paprika and half of the grated cheese. 

After a few minutes the milk should noticeably thicken. Take off the heat.

To get the nourishing tick of approval, we have replaced the starchy pasta sheets for a beautiful 

layer of our fave roast vegetables. This is one dish you will want to show off to your family and 

friends, plus this recipe can be 100% vegetarian friendly, simply omit the chicken mince.

In a pot on medium heat, sauté the onion in the coconut oil until softened. 

Add the garlic, tamari and chicken mince and stir well. Turn the heat down to 

medium-low, and cook until the mince is cooked, stirring regularly.

Add the tomatoes, put the lid on, and leave it to slowly simmer while you prep the vegetables.

1 brown onion
1 tbsp. coconut oil

2 cloves garlic, minced

500g chicken mince
400g tomatoes,  

freshly diced or tinned

1 tsp. salt
½ tsp. pepper

1 tbsp. tamari or 

coconut amino acids 
(or salt-reduced 

soy sauce)

the chicken Mince

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 4-6 )

how To mAkE IT

chicken & vegetaBle lasagne

asseMbling the lasagne

whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IT

Preheat the oven to 180ºC. Slice all of the veggies into thin strips, lengthways. Place flat 

onto lined baking trays and drizzle a little bit of coconut oil over. Roast in oven until softened 

and slightly browned. Cooking time depends on the vegetables, but sweet potato will take 

approx. 25 mins, capsicum 20 mins, and eggplant and zucchini will take 10 mins.

2 capsicums, seeds 
and pith removed

1 large sweet potato
1 large eggplant

2 large zucchinis
coconut oil for drizzling

2 tbsp. olive oil
2 tbsp. spelt flour

1 cup milk of choice
1 tsp. paprika

100g pecorino or 
parmesan, grated

the roast Vegetables

the cheese sauce

whAT you’LL  NEEd

whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IT

how To mAkE IT
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hEALThy homEmAdE sub

by @nicolacarroll89

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 chinese cabbage (Wombok) leaves
1 carrot, grated
1 beetroot, grated
1 tomato, finely sliced
1 avocado; blended with a pinch of 
himalayan rock salt, a squeeze of lemon 
juice and a tsp. of flaxseed oil

how To mAkE IT

Evenly spread carrot, beetroot and tomato over 

the cabbage leaves. Spoon avocado dressing over 

the top. Add cooked chicken or meat if desired.

#glutenfree #dairyfree #grainfree 

#paleo #vegan #rawfood 

CAuLIfLowEr pIzzA CrusT

by @jaclynpaul

preparation time: 15 mins, cooking time: 30 mins

whAT you’LL  NEEd

pizza crust:
1 small head of cauliflower (2 cups after puréed)
2 eggs 
1 tbsp. coconut flour
1 tsp. mixed herbs
1 tbsp. ground chia seeds
1 garlic clove finely chopped
1 tsp. himalayan salt
a touch of ground black pepper

toppings:
Whatever you like! i’ve added red, yellow 
and green capsicum, sundried tomatoes, 
spinach, red onion, zucchini, shaved ham 
and cheese over a puréed tomato base.

how To mAkE IT 

Preheat oven to 180°C.

Cut the cauliflower florets into small pieces and blend in a food processor until it forms a purée texture.

Pat the mixture down with paper towel to remove the excess water from the cauliflower.

Mix in the remaining ingredients in a large bowl until thoroughly combined.

Spread the purée on a lined cooking tray forming a pizza shape. Avoid spreading it any thinner than 

an inch to avoid cracking. Bake for about 15-20 mins until the top is golden and firm to touch. 

Take out of the oven and add your favourite toppings, then bake for another 10 mins 

at 200°C until everything on top has cooked and melted. Enjoy! 
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sEsAmE TuNA & 
quINoA NorI roLLs

by @amjnewman 

whAT you’LL  NEEd

sushi:
4 nori sheets
2 cups cooked quinoa, 
rinsed and cooled 
½ cup red cabbage
½ cup carrot
½ cup cucumber
½ cup shallots
4 whole leaves of raw 
kale or butter lettuce

tuna Mix:
95g tin of tuna in spring 
water, drained
1cm fresh ginger, thinly sliced
½ tsp. sesame oil
½ avocado
white pepper
handful coriander
½ handful mint 

dipping sauce:
4x tbsp. organic tamari
1x tbsp. homemade chili jam (could substitute for a natural sweet 
chilli sauce, or fresh chilli and ½ tsp. coconut sugar)
1cm knob fresh ginger

how To mAkE IT

Prepare salad ingredients by julienning carrot and cucumber, shredding cabbage, 

slicing shallots, and cutting kale or butter lettuce into strips.

Prepare tuna mix in a bowl by lightly mashing avocado, chopping herbs, adding 

sesame oil and pepper and tuna, mix together and set aside.

Have a little bowl of water close by for ‘glue’.

Lay down one nori sheet, spoon 2 heaped spoonfuls of quinoa and press down making it about 2cm wide.

On top of quinoa spoon tuna mix.

Top with 2-3 strips each of salad mix.

Top with kale/lettuce.

Using two hands very carefully roll up, making sure it is nice and tight as you roll.

Once at the end using the water on hand, wet finger or brush and wet along the 

very edge of the nori sheet, this acts as a ‘glue’ to seal together.

Using a sharp wet knife, slice into desired sizes, and serve with dipping sauce.
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quINoA ChICkpEA VEGETAbLE 
sALAd wITh hummus sErVEs 4

by @emmalaurenfood 

emmagowdie.wordpress.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 tbsp. coconut oil
1 carrot, peeled and finely sliced
1 zucchini, washed and finely sliced
1 eggplant, washed and finely diced
1 red capsicum, washed and finely diced
½ head broccoli, washed and cut into florets
4 mushrooms, finely sliced
1 cup cooked quinoa
1 tbsp. cumin
1x 400g can chickpeas, drained and rinsed
1 cup rocket, washed
3 tbsp. hummus

salt and pepper

how To mAkE IT

Place a large frypan over medium heat 

and add coconut oil. Add in carrot, 

zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, broccoli and 

mushrooms, and cook for 3-5 mins.

Add cooked quinoa, cumin and chickpeas to 

vegetables. Cook for a further 5 mins.

Stir through rocket, season with salt and pepper 

and serve immediately with hummus.

Enjoy! NOTE: goat cheese would work 

really well with this salad!

buTTErNuT pumpkIN sTuffEd wITh kALE, 
browN rICE, hAzELNuTs & whITE bEANs

by @cobyrachel

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 halved butternut pumpkin, seeds removed
coarse salt and freshly ground black pepper
1/3 cup cooked white beans
1/3 cup cooked quinoa or brown rice
1 cup chopped kale
2 tbsp. chopped toasted hazelnuts, divided

how To mAkE IT

Heat oven to 180°C. 

Season pumpkin with salt and pepper. 

Roast cut side down until tender, about 30 mins. 

Turn over and leave to the side.

Shred kale and wilt either by steaming or in a pan 

until reduced in size and dark green in colour.

Mix kale, hazelnuts, beans and rice together 

and divide between the two pumpkin halves.

Put back in oven until the top is browned and enjoy! 
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VEGETArIAN quIChE

by @allabouteve__

This veggie quiche is a quick and easy meal to 

whip up, and great for clearing out the fridge!

whAT you’LL  NEEd
½ cup of wholemeal self raising flour 
½ cup of milk
½ cup of shredded cheese
1 tbsp. of dried mixed herbs
4 eggs, beaten
3 cups of grated or chopped 
vegetables of your choice:
e.g. zucchini, mushrooms, capsicum, 
spinach, leek, corn kernels

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 180ºC. Whisk together eggs 

and milk. Fold in flour, vegetables and cheese 

(save some cheese for sprinkling on top).

Pour into a quiche dish lined with baking paper. 

Sprinkle with cheese and any fun decorative 

toppings! Cook for 40 mins or until set. Enjoy with 

a fresh salad, or pack it for lunch the next day. 

LAmb bACk sTrAp sALAd

by @yvettewilson

whAT you’LL  NEEd

2 lamb backstraps

dressing:
1/3 cup extra virgin olive oil
¼ cup mint leaves
¼ cup of white wine vinegar

salad:
1 bag of mixed lettuce leaves including rocket
1 red onion, sliced
2 avocados, sliced 
1 punnet cherry tomatoes sliced in half
5 mushrooms, sliced 
small handful of snow peas, leave whole
1 lebanese cucumber, sliced thinly
1/3 cup pine nuts, slightly roasted
120g crumbled goats feta (or feta of your choice)

how To mAkE IT

Chargrill the lamb backstrap for 6 mins each 

side until brown. Set aside to rest.

In a small food processor combine oil, 

vinegar and mint leaves and blend to make a dressing, set aside.

Assemble the salad with the lettuce at the bottom, add the feta and roasted pine nuts last.

Cut the rested meat into diagonal slices and place on the salad. 

Pour the dressing over and garnish with extra mint leaves if desired.
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EGGpLANT roLLs

by @kbsugarfree

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 12)
1 eggplant, sliced lengthways
1 ricotta tub (could do 50/50 cottage cheese)
¼ cup parmesan cheese
1 can cannellini beans
1 packet frozen spinach
5-10 mushrooms
½ onion
1 garlic clove, crushed
olive oil or coconut oil
2 eggs

how To mAkE IT

Brush eggplant slices with olive oil and roast in oven 

180°C for 5 mins or until slightly brown (this will make 

it soft and easy to wrap). Let cool before stuffing.

Fry garlic and onion in a dash of olive/coconut oil over 

a medium heat in a pan. Steam spinach in microwave 

to defrost, for about 5 mins.  

Add spinach and cannellini beans to pan, slightly 

smash cannellini beans.  

Roughly chop mushrooms, add to pan and stir well. 

Transfer contents of pan to a large bowl, add ricotta, 

ChICkpEA & LEEk soup 

by @ashleighmiranda

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 tbsp. coconut oil
2 leeks
2 potatoes
1 large carrot
1 x tin organic chickpeas
1½ tbsp. salt
freshly cracked pepper
1 tsp. minced garlic
1 tbsp. ground coriander

coconut cream and fresh coriander to serve

how To mAkE IT

Boil potatoes and carrot on the stove with salt 

and ground coriander until cooked through.

Meanwhile, cook finely sliced leeks, chickpeas and 

garlic in pan with coconut oil until soft and brown.

Process leeks, chickpeas and cooked vegetables 

(with original salted water) in blender with 300g 

coconut cream until desired consistency. 

May need additional water.

Serve with fresh coriander and coconut cream.

eggs, cheese and season with salt and pepper. Mix well.  

Add heaped teaspoons of the mixture to the thick end of the eggplant slices, and 

roll them up, resting them on the end to prevent opening while cooking. 

Add to oven, bake for 10-20 mins or until brown at 180ºC. 

NOTE: If you run out of eggplant, add 2 eggs to the mixture, and bake in muffin trays to make mini quiches/frittatas.
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CuCumbEr CANApÉs 

by @kbsugarfree

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 cucumber, sliced 5mm thick
½ avocado, mashed
handful of spinach/kale leaves
½ cup cottage cheese or feta or ricotta
½ red cabbage, thinly sliced
½ tomato, thinly sliced
bean sprouts
¼ cup grated carrot
squeeze of lemon juice
pepper and rock salt

how To mAkE IT

Mash avocado in a bowl, together with the 

cottage cheese. Add a squeeze of lemon juice, 

and season with pepper and rock salt. 

Place the cucumber slices on a plate, spoon 

a teaspoon of avocado mixture onto each 

slice and spread evenly over surface.

Top with your favourite salad ingredients,  

I used cabbage, tomato and sprouts on one. 

On the other (pictured) it has cottage cheese with 

carrot and sprouts. Enjoy as a snack or prepare 

as a healthy canapé alternative for guests!

NOTE: The great thing is that you can choose any 

additional topping or remove any unwanted toppings!

roAsT pumpkIN & CoCoNuT soup

by @mrsm88

preparation time: 5 mins 
cooking time: 30-40 mins 

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 4-5 smALL sErVEs)
1 x 2kg pumpkin
1 x 400ml can of coconut milk
olive oil to drizzle

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 220°C.

Chop the pumpkin up into medium sized pieces 

and place on a baking tray. Drizzle some olive oil 

over the pumpkin and place into preheated oven. 

Bake for 30 mins or until pumpkin is soft. 

Using a spoon, gently remove the skin away 

from the pumpkin flesh, placing the flesh into 

a blender. Once all pumpkin flesh is in the 

blender, add the can of coconut milk and blend 

until it resembles a smooth consistency. 

You can enjoy this deliciously sweet soup straight 

away, or store in the fridge or freezer, ready to 

be heated up for meals throughout your week. 

Serve with a bread or cracker of your choice. Enjoy! 
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Kicking the sugar craving can be a hard task, 

especially if you’re unprepared.

Whether it be running errands, or sashaying from meeting 

to meeting, when you hit that energy slump, there is nothing 

that will stop you satiating that ‘hangry’ feeling. 

You know, the horrible emotion that sits between hungry and angry. 

For many of us, this means falling victim to the confectionery aisle 

in the grocery store or the vending machine. Guilty anyone?

At LJ HQ we are always coming up with new and exciting nourishing 

creations to share with our fellow sporty sisters. It’s almost turned 

into our very own MNB bake off (or in some cases un-bake off).

Here's a bunch of our favourite sweet treat recipes to 

help kick that three-thirty-itis craving. Enjoy!

for a treat!you're in
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the ultiMate MnB energy Bar

Place almonds and oats in food processor and blend until a coarse crumb.

Add cacao powder, cranberries, and dates and blend again.

While blending add the boiling water, slowly, until the mixture 

becomes well incorporated and forms a ball.

Press the dough into a lined slice tin and place in the fridge for 1-2hrs before slicing into bars.

 

Be inspired to create your own energy source. 

The best thing about making this recipe is you can get creative, 

and come up with your very own version. 

The latest recipe on high-rotation is the appointed MNB Energy Bar – the active 

woman’s best friend and the ultimate energy source for the girl on the go.

Why do we love it?

Fats/Protein: We always like to use lots of fresh nuts, giving us a dose of healthy 

fats and protein, to help make us feel satiated and curb those sugar cravings.

Sweet treat: Dates, honey and bananas are a great way to pack a sweet 

punch, while still being extremely nutrient dense and beneficial.

Carbs: Rolled oats are great in raw energy bars to help retain their shape as 

they soak up the fats from the nuts. These guys are also high in protein and 

complex carbohydrates and are great to refuel and replenish our body.

This MNB Energy bar will be your saving grace when you’re in need of a 3.30pm pick-me up 

or mid-morning energy boost. With a good mix of fats, carbohydrates and protein, it contains 

the power of 3 that will provide you with the energy you need to go about your daily duties.

1 cup almonds
1 cup rolled oats

1 cup dried cranberries
5 medjool dates

½ cup cacao powder
2 tbsp. boiling water

the recipe

whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IT

32
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rAw supErfood Cups

by @nourishedheart

You will need a mini muffin tray for 
these delicious treats. spread a tiny 
amount of coconut oil into each 
muffin base with a cooking brush.

cacao antioxidant boost laYer

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 tbsp. organic coconut oil
1 tbsp. raw cacao powder
1 tbsp. maca powder
1 tbsp. acai powder
unsweetened almond milk  
(i usually use almond breeze 
brand or make my own)

toppings:
cacao nibs, buckinis, goji berries, 
organic shredded coconut

how To mAkE IT

Melt coconut oil over very low heat. 

The temperature should remain under approximately 40°C to be considered raw. (Alternatively coconut oil can be 

placed in a warm environment until it melts). Once melted, mix in raw cacao, maca powder and acai powder until 

smooth. Next, mix in almond milk until desired consistency is reached – ideally not too watery but not too thick. 

Divide the mixture in half, then spoon one half of it into eight spots in the muffin tray. Put the other half aside.
 

caraMel peanut protein laYer 

whAT you’LL  NEEd
2 tbsp. organic coconut oil
1 tbsp. peanut flour
1 tbsp. mesquite powder
1 tbsp. protein (i use garden of life’s raw vanilla protein)
unsweetened almond milk

toppings: cacao nibs, buckinis, goji berries, organic shredded coconut

how To mAkE IT

Melt coconut oil. Once melted, mix in peanut flour, mesquite powder and protein powder. Mix in almond 

milk until desired consistency is reached. Divide the mixture in half and spoon one half into eight of 

the empty spots in the tray. Put the other half aside. Pop the tray in the freezer until frozen.

Once the bottom layers have frozen, spoon the remaining halves of each mixture onto the alternate layer so each cup 

has both a cacao and peanut caramel layer. Sprinkle more superfoods of choice on top of each cup then put into the 

freezer until frozen. I used organic shredded coconut, cacao nibs, buckinis (Loving Earth brand) and goji berries.  

Keep in the freezer for a delicious and nourishing treat, jam packed full of superfoods! Move Nourish Believe, Enjoy x
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CACAo AVoCAdo CoCoNuT sprEAd

by @emmalaurenfood 

emmagowdie.wordpress.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 1  Cup)
½ avocado, ripe
½ cup cacao powder
2 tbsp. honey
4 tbsp. almond milk, more for thinner consistency
½ cup coconut, shredded or desiccated
2 tbsp. almond butter

how To mAkE IT

Place all ingredients in a food processor.

Process for 3-5 mins or until all well combined.

Place in a clean glass jar or a sealed container 

and store in the fridge for up to 1 week. 

Enjoy!

bAkEd swEET poTATo ToppEd wITh 
CACAo, AVoCAdo & CoCoNuT sprEAd

by @emmalaurenfood 

emmagowdie.wordpress.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd
1 sweet potato, washed and halved
4 tbsp. cacao avocado coconut 
spread (see recipe to the right)
2 tbsp. almond butter
2 tsp. shredded coconut
2 tsp. cinnamon

2 tsp. pumpkin seeds

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 180°C/350°F. 

Line baking tray with baking paper. 

Place sweet potato halves on prepared 

tray with cut side facing up. 

Bake for 40-45 mins, or until cooked through. 

Top each half with cacao avocado coconut spread, 

almond butter, coconut, cinnamon and pumpkin seeds. 

Enjoy!
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sTrAwbErry CACAo browNIEs

by @thenourishingbaker

whAT you’LL  NEEd

base: 
1 cup dates soaked in hot water for min. 5 mins 
1 cup almond meal
2 tbsp. coconut oil
½ cup cacao powder

straWberrY filling:
15 strawberries (approx. 1 punnet)
2 tbsp. maple syrup (optional)
2 tbsp. chia 
1 ripe banana
20 pitted dates soaked in hot water for min. 5 mins
2 tbsp. coconut oil

chocolate topping:
2 tbsp. coconut oil
1 tbsp. cacao powder
pinch of salt (optional)
1 tbsp. maple syrup (optional)

how To mAkE IT

BASE: Blend the dates and almond meal 

together until a dough consistency is 

achieved. Add cacao powder and coconut 

orANGE, GrApEfruIT & poppysEEd 
roLLEd oAT muffINs

by @wellnessforbeginners 

whAT you’LL  NEEd

oil and mix again. Press into a brownie tin and set aside.

FILLING: Blend all together until smooth and creamy, spoon over the base then add to the 

freezer. If you have some leftover, this also makes a yummy sorbet, or mousse. 

TOPPING: Melt ingredients in a small pot over low heat, once combined spoon over the strawberry 

layer then return to the freezer. Freeze for 3-4 hrs until set. Slice with a sharp knife.

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 160°C (180°C for conventional 

ovens). In a large bowl, combine rolled oats, almond 

meal, baking powder, eggs, yoghurt, and coconut 

oil. Once combined, set aside and allow to rest 

for 10 mins. Zest 1 grapefruit and 1 orange, then 

add to mixture. Roughly chop the orange and add 

to mixture. Add poppy seeds and combine. (If the 

mixture seems too thick, add a little yoghurt).

Line a muffin tray with muffin cases and scoop 

mixture into muffin cases. Bake for 40 mins or until 

cooked through. Allow muffins to cool on a cooling 

rack for at least 10 mins. Serve and enjoy.

2 cups rolled oats
1 ¼ cup natural yoghurt
1 cup almond meal
2 tsp. baking powder
4 eggs

60ml coconut oil, melted
1 tbsp. poppy seeds
zest of 1 red grapefruit
1 navel orange
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pEANuT buTTEr ChoC fudGE

by @newstart_healthkick 

photo by @aaronbesmith

whAT you’LL NEEd 

peanut butter laYer:
50g coconut butter
1 cup raw peanut butter
2 tbsp. pure raw honey

chocolate laYer:
1 cup dates, soaked for 1 hr
1 tsp. maple syrup
2 tbsp. shredded coconut
¼ cup cacao powder
3 tbsp. coconut oil, melted
2 tbsp. almond milk

how To mAkE IT

PEANUT BUTTER LAYER: Line a 25cm baking tin 

with baking paper. In a small pot over medium 

heat melt all ingredients. Pour peanut butter 

mixture into tin and freeze for at least 2hrs.

CHOCOLATE LAyER: Blend all ingredients in a 

food processor until smooth. Once peanut butter 

layer has solidified pour chocolate over. 

Store in refrigerator. 

wATErmELoN ICE bLoCks

by @newstart_healthkick 

photo by @aaronbesmith

whAT you’LL NEEd
½ watermelon, chopped
250ml coconut water
1 lime, juiced
1 strawberry, sliced

how To mAkE IT

Blend all ingredients in a food processor.

Spoon mixture into ice block moulds until ¾ full. 

Pop some sliced strawberry into mould.

Freeze for at least 3hrs. If you don’t like 

pulp, juice the watermelon before processing 

with coconut water and lime.
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hEALThy oATmEAL sCoNEs

by @yvettewilson

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 6-8 )
2 cups rolled oats plus extra for rolling
½ cup almond meal
1 tbsp. of chia seed
½ tsp. bicarb soda
½ cup honey or maple syrup
¼ olive oil or coconut oil
½ tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. of vanilla extract
zest of 1 orange
1 ripe banana
½ cup of dried fruit (dates, raisins, figs)

how To mAkE IT

Combine oats, honey, oil, cinnamon, 

orange zest, vanilla, banana and bicarb 

into a food processor and blend.

Add dried fruit and almond meal to mixture 

and mix with a wooden spoon. You can add 

more almond meal if mixture is too moist.

Flatten into rounds and sprinkle with the extra oats.

Makes about 6 to 8 depending on size.

Bake 20 mins until golden at 180°C or 160°C fan forced

Serve with fruit jam and a cup of tea.

#dairyfree 

rAw VEGAN LAVA Cups

by @kates_kitchen

whAT you’LL NEEd (mAkEs 6)

base:
1½ cups raw almonds (or any nuts)
1 cup medjool dates (pitted)
1 tsp. coconut oil
3 tbsp. cacao powder
1 tsp. cinnamon (optional)

filling:
1 cup medjool dates (pitted)
½ cup raw cashews
2 tbsp. peanut butter
3 tbsp. cacao powder
1 cup almond milk

how To mAkE IT

Grease 6 muffin tins with coconut oil. 

TO MAkE THE BASE: Blend all ingredients together. 

Divide the mixture evenly between the 6 tins and 

press the mixture to shape the base layer. 

TO MAkE THE FILLING: Blend all ingredients 

together except the almond milk. Once 

combined well, slowly add the almond milk 

until you get your desired consistency. Fill the 

cups with the chocolate mousse filling.

Eat straight away or to get a more ice cream 

like texture place in the freezer for 40 mins.

Top with berries or crushed nuts. Enjoy!
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orANGE & fENNEL ALmoNd CookIEs

by @friendlylittlekitchen 

friendlylittlekitchen.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 16)
1 tbsp. fennel seeds
2 cups almond meal
1/3 cup rice flour
½ tsp. salt
½ tsp. baking powder
2 eggs, room temperature
zest of 1 orange
1-2 tbsp. rice malt syrup or honey
50ml coconut oil (or oil of your choice)

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 180°C and line a baking tray 

with baking paper. Toast fennel seeds until 

fragrant and roughly crush them in a mortar 

and pestle. Combine almond meal, salt, fennel 

seeds and baking powder in a bowl. 

Mix together the eggs, orange zest and rice 

malt syrup or honey in a separate bowl. 

Melt coconut oil in a separate bowl. 

Combine the wet and dry ingredients and stir until 

you have a nice dough. Roll tablespoons of dough 

together with your hands and press lightly on to the 

lined tray. Use additional rice flour if the dough is 

too sticky. Bake for 12-15 mins or until golden.

ANzAC bIsCuITs

by @newstart_healthkick 

photo by @aaronbesmith

whAT you’LL NEEd (mAkEs 8)
1 cup rolled oats
½ cup shredded coconut
½ cup maple syrup
¾ cup almond meal
3 tbsp. coconut oil, melted
1 tsp. vanilla extract

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 180ºC.

Line 2 baking trays with baking paper.

Combine all ingredients in a bowl. 

Form mixture into small balls and 

place on baking trays.

Flatten balls to a round disc with a fork.

Cook in the oven for 10-15 mins or until golden brown.
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CArroT & wALNuT muffINs 
wITh LEmoN frosTING 

by @nancyandthewolf 

wolfandwillowblog.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 9 )

Muffins:
1 ½ cups grated carrot
½ cup coconut cream
½ cup coconut nectar
½ cup coconut butter
1 cup brown rice flour
1 cup bean flour (i use a mixture 
of fava/garbanzo flours)
2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
1 ½ tsp. xantham gum
½ tsp. salt
½ tsp. cinnamon
½ tsp. nutmeg

leMon frosting:
½ cup coconut butter
½ cup vegan cream cheese  
(i used toffuti)
½ cup coconut nectar
2 tbsp. coconut cream
1 tbsp. tapioca (arrowroot) flour
1 tbsp. fresh lemon juice
2 tsp. lemon zest
1 tsp. vanilla

how To mAkE IT

Line a muffin tray with cupcake liners. In a large bowl, whisk the carrot, coconut cream, coconut nectar and 

coconut butter together. Float the mixing bowl in a sink full of hot water if the coconut butter begins to solidify.

In a mixing bowl, sift dry ingredients together - flour, baking powder, soda, salt, and spices. 

Combine wet and dry mixtures and stir with a spatula until well combined. Spoon batter evenly into 

muffin cases. Refrigerate batter for half an hour. Meanwhile, preheat oven to 180ºC /355ºF.

Bake for 25-30 mins, or until a toothpick inserted into the center of a muffin comes out clean. 

Let muffins rest a moment in the pan, then cool slightly on a wire rack before icing.

#vegan #sugarfree #glutenfree
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 It's hard not to get excited about this section. 

With a vast array of swoon worthy, decadent desserts 
this chapter will surely satisfy any sweet tooth. 

It's official — sweet and HEALTHY can co-exist. Well, in this eBook anyway. 

dessert! oh, sweet

40



raw pistachio cheesecake

Blend all ingredients together in a food processor, until it comes 

together and forms a ball. Place evenly into a lined pie or cake 

tin. Place into the freezer until the topping is ready. 

When I was a kid, unbaked cheesecakes were my favourite.  

And nobody made them better than my Mum. But my world turned 

upside down when I created this raw lemon and pistachio cheesecake.

Oh, man! I have made raw cheesecakes before – but none have turned out 

as good as this one. It’s lighter, creamier and tastier than any I have ever 

made before. This may be due to the winning combination of equal amounts 

of cashews and macadamias, and making lemon the star of the show.

Place all ingredients into a food processor and blend until completely 

smooth (approx. 5 mins). Spoon over the top of the base, smoothing 

out the top. If you wanted to decorate the top with extra pistachios, do 

this now, sprinkle them over and push down gently. Set in the freezer 

for 4 hours before eating. After you’ve savoured your first slice, store 

the leftovers in an airtight container and pop it in the freezer.

1 cup cashews 
(soaked for ½ hr)

1 cup macadamias 
(soaked for ½ hr)
1-2 tbsp. honey

¼ cup lemon juice
zest of 1 lemon

¼ cup yoghurt or 
coconut cream

1 tsp. vanilla powder

2 tsp. great lakes 
gelatine (optional)

extra pistachios 
or lavender to 

decorate (optional)

1 cup macadamias
½ cup pistachios

½ tsp. fresh ginger, finely grated
6 medjool dates  

(or ½ cup dried dates soaked for ½ hr)

the filling

the base

whAT you’LL  NEEd

whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IT

how To mAkE IT

41
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supEr moussE

by @estelleallen

whAT you’LL  NEEd

moIsT CoCoNuT CAkE (sErVEs 8)

by @healthyhotlips 

healthyhotlips.tumblr.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd
125g coconut oil
½ tsp. coconut essence
1 cup stevia powder
2 eggs
½ cup desiccated coconut
1 ½ cups self-raising flour
300g greek yoghurt
1/3 cup milk

icing:
1 cup stevia powder, ground into icing sugar 
using a food processor or coffee grinder
2/3 cup desiccated coconut 

1 egg white

how To mAkE IT

Grease a round cake tin and line with baking paper. 

Preheat oven to 160°C. Cream oil, essence and 

Natvia until light and fluffy. Beat in eggs one at a 

time. Stir in half the coconut, half the flour, half the 

yoghurt and half the milk, then stir in remaining.

Bake for 1 hr or until the top is golden 

and a skewer inserted comes out clean. 

Leave on a wire rack to cool. 

For the icing, combine all ingredients 

together well. Spread on cooled cake.

how To mAkE IT

Soak beetroot in boiling water for several minutes to 

soften. In a high speed food processor, process beetroot 

and boiling water for 2 mins until thoroughly pureed. Add 

avocado, strawberries, blueberries, dates and spinach. 

Process on high speed until thoroughly combined and 

smooth (add hot water if unable to process or too thick). 

Add cinnamon, bee pollen, chia ground, cacao nibs, cacao 

powder, acai, protein powder, maca, spirulina and egg 

white. Process on high speed until thoroughly combined. 

Serve in a glass jar layered with fresh strawberries, 

blueberries, raspberries, cacao nibs and buckwheat.

¼ cup beetroot
1/3 cup boiling water
1 small avocado
7 strawberries
½ cup blueberries
3 large medjool 
dates (pitted)
¼ tsp. cinnamon
¼ cup packed 
washed spinach
½ tsp. bee pollen
1 tsp. ground chia/flax
½ tbsp. cacao nibs
½ tsp. acai powder

1 tbsp. raw cacao 
powder
1 tsp. protein 
powder of choice
¼ tsp. maca root powder
¼ tsp. spirulina powder
1 egg white

toppings: extra 
strawberries, raspberries,
blueberries, extra cacao 
nibs, raw buckwheat 
(optional to add 
crunch) to decorate
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mINI LEmoN & bLuEbErry 
ChEEsECAkE Cups

by @kates_kitchen 

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 6 )

base laYer:
2 cups pecans
1 cup medjool dates, pitted
coconut oil (to grease tins)

Middle laYer:
1 cup raw cashews (soaked for min. 5 hrs or overnight)
½ cup lemon juice 
rind of 1 lemon
2 tsp. honey
a pinch of sea salt 

top laYer:
1 cup raw cashews (soaked for min. 5 hrs or overnight) 
1 cup blueberries (thawed if frozen)
2 tsp. honey
a pinch of sea salt
pulp of 2 passionfruit (optional)

quArk ChEEsECAkE

by @hayleyfaz

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 2-4 )
100g quark
6 tbsp. cacao
½ cup oats
6 tsp. stevia
a dash or two of edible gelatine

blueberries

how To mAkE IT

Combine the quark, cacao, oats and stevia in a bowl, 

once mixed add a dash or two of edible gelatine. 

Scoop out mix into individual serves, top with 

blueberries and set in the fridge for a few hours.

Quark is a rich source of protein high 

in calcium, vitamin A and B.

how To mAkE IT

TO MAkE THE BASE LAyER: Grease 6 muffin tins with coconut oil. Blitz the base layer ingredients 

in a food processor, divide into 6 even portions and press into muffin tins to shape the crust. 

TO MAkE THE MIDDLE LAyER: Blitz soaked cashews then add the other ingredients once 

cashews are a smooth consistency. Spoon the lemon mixture evenly between 6 tins. 

TO MAkE THE TOP LAyER: Blitz cashews in a food processor and once smooth add the other 

ingredients. Divide this mixture evenly between the 6 tins. Top with blueberries or anything you 

desire! Put in freezer for a few hours or until set. Serve with fresh passionfruit. ENJOy!
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CrEAmy pEAr & VANILLA bEAN 
pIE wITh ChoCoLATE sAuCE

by @healthysiswas

whAT you’LL  NEEd
base: 1 cup desiccated coconut, 1 cup cashews, 
½ cup cooking dates (or 1/3 cup medjool dates),
a pinch of sea salt

topping: ¾ cup cashews, 3 large brown pears 
peeled and cored, 2 vanilla beans split and scraped, 

sweetener of choice (e.g. medjool dates, stevia).

chocolate sauce: 1 cup medjool 
dates, 2 tbsp. cacao, water

how To mAkE IT

BASE: Process ingredients, press into spring-form 

pan and freeze while you prep the next part. 

TOPPING: Blend until smooth. Spread on top of base, 

smooth and return to freezer for 2-3 hrs before serving. 

CHOCOLATE SAUCE: Blend until smooth 

and add small amounts of water until 

you reach the desired consistency. 

VEGAN CAkE pops

by @emmalaurenfood 

emmagowdie.wordpress.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 8 )

how To mAkE IT

CAKE BALLS: In a food processor, process cashews 

for 1 minute, or until crumbly. Add desiccated coconut, 

honey, vanilla extract and cacao butter and process 

for 3 mins, or until it all comes together. Form 8 round 

balls then place in the freezer for 10 mins to harden 

(make the chocolate coating during this time). Take 

out of freezer and place a skewer in each ball.

CHOCOLATE COATING: Place coconut oil, cacao butter, 

cacao powder, vanilla extract and honey in a small 

saucepan over low heat. Stir constantly for 2 mins or 

cake balls:
½ cup raw cashews
½ cup desiccated  
coconut
1 tbsp. honey
1 tsp. vanilla extract
1 tbsp. cacao butter

chocolate coating:
2 tbsp. coconut oil
¼ cup cacao butter
½ cup cacao powder
1 tsp. vanilla extract
2 tbsp. honey
8 skewers
¼ cup desiccated coconut

until it has all melted and become velvety. Place chocolate and extra desiccated coconut in separate shallow bowls and 

roll cake pops in just the chocolate coating. Place cake pops in small cups upright in the freezer for 10 mins. Repeat the 

dipping process and finish by dipping the top in desiccated coconut. Place in the freezer for another 10 mins. Enjoy!
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hummINGbIrd CAkE

by @ashleighjensen 

wholesomelivingblog.wordpress.com

whAT you’LL  NEEd

sTrAwbErry & CoCoNuT TEACAkE

by @the_change_room 

thechangeroomblog.blogspot.com.au

whAT you’LL  NEEd
½ cup organic extra virgin coconut oil, melted
½ cup organic plain, unsweetened yoghurt
¾ cup organic coconut nectar
3 organic free-range eggs, whisked
½ tbsp. organic vanilla extract
2 cups almond meal
1 tsp. gluten-free baking powder
½ cup organic shredded coconut
1 tbsp. lemon zest
1 punnet organic strawberries, halved and hulled
organic coconut flour, for dusting

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 190°C (fan-forced). In a large 

bowl, whisk together the oil, yoghurt and 

syrup until it forms a smooth emulsion. 

Whisk in the eggs and vanilla until smooth and 

yellow. Fold in baking powder, coconut and almond 

meal. Pour the batter into a lined round, spring-

form cake tin and cover securely with aluminium 

foil. Bake for 60 mins on middle shelf of oven.

Remove foil, reduce heat to 160°C and bake for 

a further 25-30 mins, until a skewer comes out 

clean when pierced in the centre of the cake.

Allow to cool, carefully remove from tin 

and dust with coconut flour.

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven to 180°C.  Place dates in a bowl with 

¼ cup of boiling water. Strain half the water then 

process with maple syrup until smooth. Mix together 

dates, bananas, eggs, vanilla and oil. In another 

bowl mix flour, cinnamon, coconut, nuts, baking 

powder, baking soda and salt until combined. Add dry 

ingredients to wet ingredients and stir in yoghurt. 

Place in a cake bundt/cake/muffin tin and bake 

until knife comes out clean and cake is golden (in a 

bundt tin this takes approx 40 mins). Once cake has 

completely cooled, strain excess liquid from the plain 

yoghurt tub and add honey and ½ tsp. of vanilla. 

Mix well and ice the cake with the yoghurt icing. 

Sprinkle with toasted pepitas and coconut.  

2 ripe bananas
¾ cup coconut flour
1 tbsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. sea salt
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. baking powder
10 medjool dates
1 tbsp. 100% pure 
maple syrup
1 tbsp. vanilla extract
4 eggs

2 tubs pineapple yoghurt 
(i use chobani)
3 tbsp. melted coconut oil
1 cup chopped 
pecans (or walnuts)
¼ cup shredded coconut
1 tub plain yoghurt
1 tbsp. honey
½ tsp. vanilla
pepitas, toasted
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rAw bErry ChEEsECAkE

by @clairefleg 

burntbutter.com.au

whAT you’LL  NEEd (sErVEs 12)
base:
1 cup almonds
½ cup hazelnuts
¼ cup pistachios
¼ cup walnuts
1 cup dates 
1 ½ tbsp. coconut oil, melted
juice and zest of  
½-1 lemon (to taste)
 
filling:
1½ cup soaked cashews 
(overnight is best or but 
a few hours is fine) 
½ cup orange juice (approx. 
the juice of 1 large orange)
¼ cup coconut oil melted
1/3 cup raw honey (or your 
choice of natural sweetener)
1 cup raspberries

toppings:
handful of raspberries, warmed up and mashed
coconut flakes

strawberries (as many as you like)

how To mAkE IT

Line a 20cm round pan with baking paper. 

Blend base ingredients in a food processor until well combined and mixture holds together when squeezed.

Press mixture into the base of the round pan evenly.

Blend filling ingredients on high until mixture is smooth.

Pour filling onto base and freeze for 4hrs.

Top with coconut flakes, mashed raspberries and strawberries.

*This recipe can also be used to make 12 individual mini cheesecakes using a muffin tin.
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Ahhh snacks, snacks, snacks. How we love you so, but you 
really do bother us at times! I don’t know about you but 

sometimes it feels like we have our meal plan in the bag, 
but always fall short on ‘snackspiration’. Think about it.

Breakfast, yep no worries.

Lunch, leftovers from dinner…duh!

And dinner, easy like Sunday morning.

But pre and post workout snacks… they always have us stuck. 
It’s always a question of, what will give me the most energy? 

Not to worry, there's no need to fall into a snack-induced 
stress attack because we've got you covered. 

We are happy to share a stellar lineup of our favourite nourishing 
snacks that tick all the boxes – healthy, delicious and easy-to-prepare. 

Get ready to hop, skip and jump to the supermarket ladies because 
this is your go-to guide to healthy snacking pre and post workout!

& refuel!pre-fuel
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Mix the salt and water together. 

Place the macadamias in a 

bowl, and cover with water.

Let soak for 12-14 hours. 

Drain and rinse. 

Mix together the rapadura 

sugar, ground cinnamon 

and ground cardamom. 

Sprinkle over the wet nuts, 

and shake them around 

to distribute it easily.

Spread the macadamias over a 

baking tray or dehydrator rack.

Dehydrate for 12-24 hours, or 

bake in an oven on the lowest 

possible temperature, until 

completely dry and crispy.

1 cup macadamias
1 tsp. salt

water to cover
2 tsp. rapadura sugar

1 tsp. ground cinnamon
1 tsp. ground cardamom

Mix the salt and water together. 

Place the cashews in a bowl, 

and cover with water.

Let soak for 3-4 hours. 

Drain and rinse.

Now is the perfect opportunity 

to add flavour and seasoning, 

as it sticks to the wet nut.  

Mix together the garam masala, 

ground chilli and ground thyme. 

Sprinkle over the wet nuts, 

and shake them around 

to distribute it easily.

Spread the cashews over a 

baking tray or dehydrator rack.

Dehydrate for 12-24 hours, or 

bake in an oven on the lowest 

possible temperature, until 

completely dry and crispy.

1 cup cashews
2 tsp. garam masala
1 tsp. thyme powder 
(ground dried thyme)

¼ tsp. ground chilli

Mix the tamari, salt and  

water together.

Place the almonds in a bowl, 

and cover with water. 

Let soak for 12-14 hours.

Drain and rinse quickly.

Spread the almonds over a 

baking tray or dehydrator rack.

Dehydrate for 12-24 hours, or 

bake in an oven on the lowest 

possible temperature, until 

completely dry and crispy. 

1 cup almonds
1 tbsp. tamari
1 tsp. sea salt

water to cover

3 recipes to jazz up your nuts

whAT you’LL  NEEdwhAT you’LL  NEEd whAT you’LL  NEEd

how To mAkE IThow To mAkE IT how To mAkE IT

Do you ever reach for your raw or activated almonds with disdain, wishing they 

were just that little more exciting? We hear you. We love nuts more than anything, 

but sometimes we feel you just need to add a little bit of spice to your life. 

These spiced nuts recipes are just ideas to get you started. You can use any nuts that take your fancy, 

and experiment with different flavours and spices. The key is to have fun as you dress up your nuts!

taMari alMonds spicY casheWs sWeet MacadaMias
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posT-workouT proTEIN 
“bEANIE browNIE”

by @krumble 

krumbled.com

whAT you’LL NEEd 
1 can drained organic cannellini beans
80-100g protein powder 
60g raw cacao powder
1 large banana
1 tsp. baking powder
¼ chia seeds
½ - 1 cup organic and unsweetened almond milk
2 tbsp. melted coconut oil
1 ½ tsp. ground cinnamon
½ - 1 cup frozen raspberries

how To mAkE IT

Pre-heat oven to 160°C. 

Combine all dry ingredients and 

banana into a food processor.

Blitz until smooth, slowly adding 

the almond milk as needed.

Once combined, pour into a lined baking tray. 

Sprinkle over raspberries (the chia seeds will absorb 

a lot of moisture so frozen raspberries work well). 

Cook for 20-30 mins and cool on a wire 

rack for 10 mins before tasting. 

sTrAwbErry shorTCAkE proTEIN bALLs

by @beingmybestme

whAT you’LL NEEd (mAkEs 8)

protein balls:
¼ cup goji berries
½ cup dried cranberries chopped finely
¾ cup almond meal
½ cup strawberry protein powder
1 tbsp. chia seeds
1 tbsp. flaxseed
½ cup coconut oil
¼ cup dessicated coconut 
1 tbsp. raw honey
2 tbsp. water

coating:
1/3 cup dessicated coconut

how To mAkE IT

Combine ingredients together and roll into balls. 

Roll balls in leftover coconut as a fine coating.

Pop in the fridge to set.
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rAw proTEIN fudGE bALL

by @fitness_love_healthyfood 

itsmeandfood.blogspot.com.au

whAT you’LL NEEd 
2 tbsp. (30g) coconut flour
30g vanilla whey protein powder
1 tbsp. (5g) psyllium husk
65ml milk (of your choice)
½ tbsp. goji berries- chopped up small 

½ tbsp. cacao nibs- chopped up a little

how To mAkE IT

Combine all ingredients in a food processor 

and process until it forms a bit of a dough.

Scoop out with a spoon and roll into a ball.

Roll in goji berries and cacao nibs.

I usually make mine the night before and keep it 

in the fridge but you can eat it straight away.

powEr proTEIN sLICE

by @krumble 

krumbled.com

whAT you’LL NEEd 
½ cup raw cacao powder
1 cup hazelnuts
2 scoops protein powder (180 nutrition)
2 tsp. stevia
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
½ cup melted coconut oil
2 tbsp. water
1 tsp. organic almond butter

ganache:
2 tbsp. raw cacao powder
1 tbsp. water
1 tbsp. melted coconut oil
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
1 tsp. of stevia (if desired)

how To mAkE IT

Blitz the hazelnuts in a food processor until just 

crushed. Add cacao, stevia, protein powder, 

coconut oil and if you want it a little bit more 

nutty, add a teaspoon of almond butter.

Blitz again until combined. Line a freezer safe tray 

with baking paper and pour in, pressing down 

firmly and evenly. Pop in freezer for 15 mins.

To make the ganache, whisk all of the 

ingredients together and then pour over 

slice and freeze until ready to serve.
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ChoC-mINT proTEIN CAkE pops

by @thefitfoodieblog 

the-fit-foodie.com 

whAT you’LL NEEd 
¼ cup organic raw cocao powder
1 tsp. natural peppermint extract
¼ cup coconut flour
½ cup natural peanut butter
½ cup chocolate protein powder 
(optional – see tips)
¾ cup almond milk
2 tbsp. honey
4 drops liquid stevia  
(optional – for those who like it sweet!)
16 skewers

how To mAkE IT

Mix all the ingredients in a bowl until a soft dough 

forms. Press dough evenly into a small brownie 

pan. Freeze for 40 mins or until dough is firm. 

Cut it into squares (approx 16). Between 

your hands, roll each square into a spherical 

truffle and place on skewers.

Tips: For an extra treat, dip the truffles (once 

skewered) in melted dark chocolate, sprinkle 

on a few crushed nuts and then transfer them 

back to the freezer for another 30 mins.

Use additional cocoa and extra honey 

if you don’t have protein powder.

swEET poTATo prE-workouT 
ENErGy smooThIE

by @nicolacarroll89

whAT you’LL NEEd 
1 cup sweet potato (or pumpkin) puree
2 tbsp. vanilla protein powder (or 
1 tsp. vanilla essence)
½ tsp. cinnamon
¾ cup almond milk
1 tsp. homemade chai spice mix 
(see recipe on page 21)

how To mAkE IT

Blend all ingredients in a high powered 

blender until smooth and creamy. 

The mixture should be thick and 

can be eaten with a spoon. 

Add more almond milk if a thinner 

consistency is desired. 

Top with desiccated coconut and bee pollen. 

The chai spice mix is optional, but I add one 

teaspoon because it tastes awesome.  
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pumpkIN spICE proTEIN bALLs

by @thefitfoodieblog 

the-fit-foodie.com

These protein balls taste just like Christmas. 
whAT you’LL NEEd (mAkEs 30)
1 ½ cups rolled oats
2 tbsp. ground flax
½ cup unsweetened shredded coconut
½ cup raisins
2 tbsp. ground cinnamon
1 tbsp. ground ginger
½ tbsp. nutmeg
½ cup pumpkin puree
2 tbsp. natural vanilla protein powder
4 medjool dates
4 tbsp. peanut flour
3 tbsp. water
pinch salt (optional)

how To mAkE IT

In a food processor, add in the spices, pumpkin, 

peanut flour, dates, salt, protein powder, flax 

and half the oats. Add water a little at a time 

proTEIN bANANA brEAd

by @tiyana21

whAT you’LL NEEd 
1 cup almond milk
½ cup protein powder (banana or vanilla) 
2-3 ripe bananas 
½ cup egg whites 
4 tbsp. coconut flour 
pinch of baking powder
¾ cup pitted dates (or about 5-6 medjool dates) 
1 tbsp. vanilla essence 
½ tsp. cinnamon 
1 ½ cup of nuts (pecans or walnuts)

how To mAkE IT

Preheat oven at 180°C. Combine all ingredients 

(except for about a handful of nuts) in food processor. 

Line tin with baking paper, pour in batter and 

bake for approximately 30 mins at 180°C. 

After 30 mins add a handful of nuts to top of 

batter and bake for a further 15-20 mins.

until a soft dough forms – you may not need it all. Remove the dough and stir in the remainder of the oats and 

all of the raisins until evenly distributed, then roll into balls and store in a sealed container in the fridge.

TIPS: Taste the dough for sweetness before you remove it from the processor – you may wish to add more dates, honey, 

a little maple syrup or stevia if you have a very sweet tooth.  

Make your own pumpkin puree by cutting a fresh one into small cubes and roasting in the oven on 180ºC for about 30 

mins. Use your food processor to blend to a smooth paste and then freeze leftovers in ½ cup measures for future baking.
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ChoCoLATE proTEIN pANCAkEs

by @ashleighjensen 

wholesomelivingblog.wordpress.com 

whAT you’LL NEEd 
300g egg white
30g bare blends dark cacao & kakadu plum 
native whey protein isolate (or your choice 
of chocolate-flavoured protein powder)
50g oats or quinoa flakes
1 tbsp. cacao
1 ripe banana
½ tsp. baking soda

how To mAkE IT

Simply place all of the ingredients into a bowl 

and use a stick mixer, or blender to combine. 

Cook on a low-medium heat in a fry 

pan with a little coconut oil. 

Once little bubbles appear over 

the batter it’s time to flip! 

Serve with fresh berries, banana, pure maple 

syrup or anything else that takes your fancy!

rAw brAzIL NuT, CACAo & 
orANGE bLIss bALLs

by @chipsyfox

whAT you’LL NEEd 
½ cup brazil nuts
¼ cup sunflower seeds (soaked for an hour or two)
4 medjool dates
¼ cup shredded coconut
¼ cup sultanas
3 tbsp. carob or cacao powder
zest of 1 orange
juice of half a small orange

how To mAkE IT

These are super quick and easy to make. 

Process all ingredients in food processor (except 

juice) until mixture resembles large bread crumbs. 

Add juice until combined and sticky (still with texture). 

Roll into balls then into coconut. 

Firm up in the fridge. 
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bErry bLAsT posT-workouT smooThIE

by @nicolacarroll89

whAT you’LL NEEd (sErVEs 2)
2 tbsp. vanilla protein powder
1 frozen banana
1/3 cup frozen berries
1 tbsp. goji berries
1 tbsp. inca berries
1 tsp. acai berry powder
1 tsp. maqui berry powder
1 cup coconut water
ice

1 tsp. cinnamon

how To mAkE IT

Blend all ingredients in a high powered 

blender until smooth and creamy.

posT-workouT supEr shAkE

by @krumble 

krumbled.com

whAT you’LL NEEd 
5 almonds
¼ cup shredded coconut
water from 1 whole coconut
¼ cup of coconut flesh
1 ½ tbsp. chia seeds
2 tbsp. lsa
dash of flaxseed oil
1 ½ tbsp. coconut oil
½ cup blueberries
¼ blackberries
6 ice cubes
1 heaped scoop of coconut protein powder  
(i use 180 nutrition)

how To mAkE IT

Chuck everything in a blender, blitz for about 3 mins. 

If the consistency is too thick, add 

more water, until just right.



saucy!let's get

FACT. Most sauces found in the supermarket 
are a breeding ground for sugar. 

So, we make it a priority to make our own sauces whenever possible. 

These are three of our favourite saucy friends that are guaranteed 
to take your nourishing dishes to a whole new level. 
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Preheat oven to 190°C.

Roughly chop the onion, garlic, tomatoes and capsicum, removing all unwanted skins, seeds and piths.

Place them onto a large, lined baking tray and mix together with the spices, seasoning and oil.

Roast in the oven for 20-25 mins. The roasting brings out the sweet flavour of the tomatoes.

Remove from oven and place into a large pot. Simmer with the lid on for 10 mins, stirring regularly.

Taste to see if there is enough seasoning. Take off the heat when 

you are happy with its taste and consistency.

If you are making tomato sauce – blend in a blender until smooth. 

If you are using as pasta sauce – leave it chunky.

1 red onion
4 garlic cloves

¼ red capsicum

6 large tomatoes 
(overripe is best)

2 tsp. paprika

2 tsp. thyme
½ tsp. salt

½ tsp. pepper

2-3 tbsp. extra 
virgin olive oil

toMato/pasta sauce

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 12 sErVEs TomATo sAuCE or 4  sErVEs pAsTA sAuCE)

how To mAkE IT

sugar-free sauces
Have you ever considered how much sugar may be hiding in your condiments? 

Most of us have never considered making our own sauces, but once you realise how easy it is, you’ll never again 

go to the effort of preparing a healthy salad only to soak it in sugar. Try out these sugar-free recipes, taste the 

difference and savour the satisfaction of avoiding the numerous additives in supermarket-brand bottled sauce.

salad dressing

Remove the skin from the garlic, and place all ingredients 

together in a bowl or jug. Give it a swirl, and let the flavours 

infuse for around 3 mins. Strain the dressing, keeping the 

oil and discarding the chilli flakes and garlic clove.

½ cup extra virgin olive oil
2 tbsp. white wine vinegar

1 garlic clove
¼ tsp. dried chilli flakes

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 4  sErVEs) how To mAkE IT

Place the yolk and whole egg in a food processor. Blend well for a minute, and then add the 

mustard, lemon juice, garlic and salt. Continue to blend for another 2-3 mins, and then slowly drizzle 

the olive oil in, while still blending. Drizzle the olive oil at a steady pace, not too fast, otherwise 

the mixture will split (the oil will separate from the eggs instead of be incorporated together), 

until it is all used up. The mayonnaise should be creamy both in colour and consistency. 

Scoop out the mayonnaise and store it in an airtight glass jar in the fridge for about 2 weeks.

1 egg yolk
1 whole egg

¼ tsp. dijon mustard

juice of ½ lemon
¼ garlic clove, minced

¼ tsp. salt

1 cup extra virgin olive oil 
(a mild tasting oil is best)

MaYonnaise

whAT you’LL  NEEd (mAkEs 15 sErVEs)

how To mAkE IT

56
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hEALThy CApsICum dIp

by @kbsugarfree

whAT you’LL NEEd (1/3 Cup dIp)
1/3 cup of capsicum sliced
2 tbsp. cottage cheese
2 tbsp. cashews
1 slice of red onion
pepper to taste

how To mAkE IT

Place all of the ingredients 

in a food processor, 

pulse until combined. 

This dip can be served straight 

away but will thicken if left in 

the fridge prior to serving. 

Add cashews for a 

thicker consistency.

This will yield about 1/3 

cup of dip however you can 

play with the ingredient 

proportions to make more. 

GrEEN spINACh dIp

by @kbsugarfree

whAT you’LL NEEd
¼ avocado
1 tbsp. cottage cheese
1 tbsp. greek yoghurt 
(i used chobani)
1 tbsp. cashews
1 cup spinach leaves
small squeeze of lemon
pepper to taste

how To mAkE IT

Place all of the ingredients 

in a food processor, 

pulse until combined. 

NATurAL TzATzIkI dIp

by @kbsugarfree

whAT you’LL NEEd 
½ cucumber, sliced 
1 tbsp. greek yoghurt 
(chobani)
pinch of chopped shallots

how To mAkE IT

In a food processor pulse the 

cucumber for a few times to 

break it down, make sure you 

don’t blend it for too long or it 

will form a juice (and you wont 

get the yummy chunky bits!)

Slice the shallots finely and 

mix through the yoghurt.

Mix all the ingredients together 

and season to taste. 

NOTE: This recipe tastes 

incredible with a quarter 

of a smashed avocado 

mixed through. 
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C o C o N u T  C r E A m

s E A  s A L T

r A p A d u r A / C o C o N u T  s u G A r

h o N E y

m A p L E  s y r u p

A L m o N d  m E A L

s p E L T  f L o u r

q u I N o A  f L o u r

b u C k w h E A T  f L o u r

o A T s

q u I N o A

p E p I T A s

C A s h E w s

A L m o N d s

m A C A d A m I A s

p I s T A C h I o s

p E C A N s

C A C A o  p o w d E r

C o C o N u T  o I L

V A N I L L A  E x T r A C T / p o w d E r

f r E s h  d A T E s 

p E p I T A s

L E m o N s / L I m E s

b E E T r o o T

s w E E T  p o T A T o / p u m p k I N

p E A r s / A p p L E s

d E s s I C A T E d / s h r E d d E d  C o C o N u T

C h I A  s E E d s

G o j I  b E r r I E s

C I N N A m o N

*This is not a be-all and end-all list of essentials, merely a guide to get you started on moving sugar out of your life. 

Rhiannon learnt the importance of food and health from an early age, having 

a family prone to food allergies and diabetes. Upon completing a Bachelor 

of Nutrition, however, she realised that simply telling people how to eat 

healthy was not enough. She wanted to show them – teach them hands 

on how to prepare healthy foods, how to create tasty meals, and how to 

love their newfound way of life. And so she pursued a career in cheffing, 

so that she could learn the ‘rules’ of cooking, to then pass on to others. 

Presently, Rhiannon has already inspired many, through her blogs, and her 

time as a cooking school teacher. She wishes to go on and inspire many more 

to Move Nourish and Believe, through her role as the LJ Active Chef. Rhi 

loves stretching, hot porridge, her “fur” children and learning new things.

To our Instagram sisters, thank you so much for contributing your delicious sugar-free recipes — we couldn't have 

created this recipe eBook without your help. We're so inspired by your creations here at LJ HQ, we know that the rest 

of our sporty sisterhood will be too, so thank you for helping to inspire others to make a positive change in their lives.

Ashleigh Hipwood (Editor), Bianca Blades (Copywriter),  

Shaelah Ariotti (Photographer), Davina Purnama (Graphic Designer)

recipe essentials*

aBout rhiannon Mack, lj active chef

a Big thank you

contriButors
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